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Heavy grazing of beef cattle combined with supplementary sowing to improve deteriorated
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Introduction There are more than ５００ ,０００ hm２ of improved pasture in Yunnan but about ２ /３ have significant deterioration .T rials were carried out on these deteriorated pastures after the beginning of the rainy season by a combination of heavy grazingwith beef cattle , controlled by electric fences , combined with supplementary sowing . The purpose of the trial was to determinethe efficacy of these techniques for renewing these improved but deteriorated pastures .
Materials and methods The trial was conducted on the pasture at Xiaoshao , Kunming ( East longitude １０３°００′ , north latitude
２５°１３′ ; elevation １９６０ meters ; annual rainfall ８８９mm ; annual temperatures １３ .４ ℃ ; latosolic soil) . At the beginning of thetrial , the average vegetation coverage was ８６ .１％ with vegetation mainly native grasses with only ３％ improved pasturespecies . The trial paddock area was ２６０m２ ; ５２ beef cattle of three‐way crossbreeding were used for the trail . The cattle weredivided into two groups (２６ herds per group) ; daily rotational grazing with ７ grazing‐intensity treatments ( head . hrs ./ m２ ) of :
０ , １ .１６ , ２ .３２ , ３ .４８ , ４ .６４ , ５ .８０ and ６ .９６ . Each treatment was designed with three replications and a random statisticaldesign . Supplementary sowing of pasture species was conducted on each pasture af ter grazing treatment . The species andsowing rate for supplementary planting was : Lolium perenne .cv .grasland nui ９kg / hm２ ＋ T ri f lium repense . cv .Haifa ９kg /hm２ . The trial started in the rainy season . The output and the proportion of improved pasture species were recorded each year .
Results The output of two‐year pasture was increased by increased grazing intensity and reached the highest with the sixthtreatment ( See Table １) . The pasture output of each grazing treatment was significantly higher than the control group ( P ＜ ０ .
０１) . Heavy grazing caused the formation of small hillocks of ２０‐３０cm diameter , in what was otherwise usually hard immaturesoil . Pasture seeds had difficulty growing in the untreated soil which affected percent cover and biomass output .
Table 1 The Pasture Output o f Di f f erence T reatments (kg .DM / hm2 ) .
T reatment ( head .hr/m２ ) １ ( ck) ２  ３ ４ -５ :６ H７ ?
First year ８４eD １６４eD ６０４dC １０３６cB １３２８bA １４５８aA １４２８aA
Second year ９１８eC ２３０３dC ２６８６dC ４１８２cB ５１７９bcB ６６９８aA ５４４０bAB
mean ５０１eE １２３３dD １６４６dD ２６０９cC ３２５４bBC ４０７８aA ３４３４bAB
Note : Different small letters in the same row were significantly different at the P ＜ ０ .０５ level and capital letters in the same row were significantly different at the P
＜ ０ .０１ level .
The proportion of improved pasture species was increased by the different grazing intensities ( See Table ２ ) . The originalvegetation was reduced under the trampling of beef cattle and grow th of the seeded species was increased .
Table 2 The Pasture Proportion o f the Total Biomass o f the L and f or Di f f erent T reatments ( ％ ) .
T reatment( head .hr /m２ ) ０ ( ck) １ 崓.１６ ２ *.３２ ３ 破.４８ ４ 沣.６４ ５ �.８０ ６  .９６
First year ７ q.２ １３ 换.６ ４５ 刎.１ ７４ 趑.５ ８３  .２ ８０ -.４ ９４ J.１
Second year １９ 煙.８ ４７ 换.０ ５４ 刎.３ ７３ 趑.３ ８０  .０ ８３ -.２ ８６ J.５
mean １３ 煙.５ ３０ 换.３ ４９ 刎.７ ７３ 趑.９ ８１  .６ ８１ -.８ ９０ J.３
Conclusions The most effective methodology to restore deteriorated‐improved pasture was by use of electric fences , heavy grazing andsupplementary sowing . In ０‐６ .９６ head .hr/m２ of grazing intensity , the proportion of supplementary sowing pasture increased withincreasing grazing intensity . On degenerated pasture , the most beneficial grazing intensity was ５ .８０ head .hr/m２ .
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